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rHE CARliUTIIERS FAMILY

AN INTEKKSTIXG KECORD.

r.Y THE VERY llEV. .lOllX GTLLESPIE,
LL.D.

The founder of ibis lainily was one Kuther.
who is believed to have come to tins couniry
ill. the time of the Xorman conquest, and to

have settled at n i>iare called C'anut hers in

the ])arish of MiddlelM-. He built a ion
there on the heit,du. al)OYe the >ite of the

ancient hamlet of Carrurhers, and to this

fort ^va5 given the name of C;icr-ruihera

(from the Saxon name C'aer, a fori), that is

the fort or strontrhold of Eulher. At the

time sin-names were adopted t.bis came to

be l-hat of 1he family, and it is found under
ii v^iriety of farms . such iis Carruyers,
Carrudder-. Cacrru'hers. Carruthers, etc.

rarruther> was ii scparn e paiish until IGUO.

when it, with Middlchie and Terinersax,
were united into one )>arish. The inx-periy

of C'jirruthers si-ems to imvc romadned in the
possossion of the family for a comparatively
shoii j>eriod. for \\n. tind it ere lone: owned
by the Earl of BoMiwell.

However, so early as 1306, Kobert Bruce
^'ave a charter to Thomas, son of .lohn de
farruther.-. of the lands of Musfolds (^Fous-

wald) calK-d Tretwayts. The sanie kinj; gave
the sam»' Tliomas a further irrani of laiuls

in ihe valley of the Annan which behuitrod

1o IJobert de Appliimdci in ris^ht of his wife.

.)oh;»nna, dnuu'hler of ihe said ' I\ol>en de
Ai:)plint,'den. f>n pa\meut :ii Loohmaheu of

one iH'Pny at tht^ festival of John thr

l^ipli.-i. This wa^ no doubt !«)me j>laee

celebrate I for i1^ apple irtx^s, pr<->bal>ly abou;
App'ci^arlh. whi. h nieaiis an on* lo>urc oi

apple tree?*. 'I'hns the family -etlled :>.t





Mou.^uald al llie bog-lnniiig of ihe fourleciitli
century, niul shortly tlicronller l)uilt tlie old
tower at A]ou>\\ald J^laot-. ihc remains oi
which are still Rl--indiiig. This continued to
be the residence a.nd liead(|uai:ters of ihe
chiefs of t:)ie family for nearly three cen-
turies. The jnopeiiy was apparent.ly not an
extensive one at first, hut it w^is frequently
added to by igrants from successive sove-
reigns until the possessions oi the family
were not only numerous and exiensive. bur
were also sitiuited in all parts oi Annandale.
Alx)ut a quarter of a century after the family
settled at Mou-w<'ild the llohnains branch or
the family was founded, the hs^tory of wh^ch
we shall trace hy-and-by.

The firsi aecession was m;\(\i.' in IPtAU, wIumi
David II.. as Lord of Annandale, Lrave a
charter to WilLam de Carruthers of the IhikU
of Middlehy and patronage of ;aid churth.
then in ;he hands of the Crown by thi- foi-
feiture of Tliomas de JJnde-ay. who liad
taken pan with the Engl ?h against his
natural sovereign David II. Another large
jiddition was made in 1411. when Arehib.iUl
Earl of Douglas. J.ord of Cailowiiy and
Annandale. gave to Simon de Carruth.^r> of
Mous-wald, his .shield bearer, a erant of ihr
following lands:—Lands of M..uswald, Mi.l-
dleby. iind D^u-nock, wi'th the pairou.ige ^.i

the s^Tid parish charclies; the Kinds of Hei

-

laud Hill. Logan tenement. ITodhoiui
(Hoddom), Tunyi-gath (TundrrL'arthi. \Vl-^1-

wo^xl. and Jvoekiif, .all holden <'.f the eranter.
and rendering a? follows, viz.. Mouswald.
Hetland Hill, and Loean tenement, tht.o
.silver pennies yearly, and for :he re.st the
•services use and wonf. Tho j)laoe cailetl
Logan tenement in this charter wa< in the
neighbimrhood of .Moffat, and comprised tin-

farms of Craigbeck. Lreconside. Iy<>g.'i.n

Woodhead. b>gan Woo<^lf(>->1. and Crofthea<l.
The estate was called the Proeornal or
Ix^gan, and on it are .^till to be seen the
remains of j\ small keep callni the Corn.il
Tower.

From a di'ed dated .Tlst .Vu-u.-l. lA:V^. we
learn that John de (.'.irrui hers. Inir.i of
Mouswald. iiad hnt John Hallidav of U<h\.
holm the sum of Clh wh(M\ the latter \v.i< jr.





diU'u'ultit'-. or, ;».s it i^s expressfd in tlie

<locuinont, "in liLs yreki my.ser," and iii

consequence lliertof John Hulliday wadsets
(a Scoteli law lerrn for a mortiartige or pledge
of real ])i-operty) lo Carrulliers his li^iids

called Ilcjilcroft, a colclnnd. which was s'-)^^-

limc AVilli;nn of .Tohii=v!one'?, and two oxtrang
of laud which is caMcd lhe 'rynkler's lands

in the lenement of Hodh<vliii. in 144i> ELizM-

helli Dinwoodie, widow of Andrew d? Car-

rnthcrs. gave a grani l^t John de Carrnlhcr.'

of the lands rvf Hoiii Quhal (Plow-what).
Slanncras, and Wnmfra, and this ?rant was
confirnnpd hy the Kini^'s license and conse-

uqenl chartei. Thus v\ this early dale the
family jrot ]>ossessioTi.s in the parisli of

Wamphray where there is still a branch of

the family.
The next step wluich falls to be noticed

wa<5 an important one for the family, and
shows the important position whieli it hiid

attained. We have seen thai one property

after another had been acquired until they
had ]H)s>essi<)U5 in Annandaie from ]\Ioffat

iu the north lo Dornock in the south. In
1452 these were consoJidated by the erectioii

of them into a barony, called the Bnrony ol

Camithers or the bnr"»ny of ^fouswald. The
charter c^Mistitulirijr them into a barony was
i^riiiutcd by Jnnie.-" ]T. 1'v Tcihn ile Cari-uthers.

and the only lands menti'iied ;n it which are
not specitled in ]>revivins deeds are those of

Cummerlrees. It docs not lie within ihc
s,(»)>e of the present p^iper lo |iarticularise

the advantaires Avhich fl<'wed from the erec-
tifvn of a t>iy)perty into a barony, but we may
Kuiark that they wore very considerable.
John de CHvrutliOis si ems to have been

sufci-odeil by his s<'n. Sir Simon CarruMiers.
who married a daughter nf Douglas of iJrum-
lanricr. He w.'\c "Warden Defender ^t tiie

wastcrn marches, ai.d was killed at the
battle of Kirtle in H^». This is believed to

havi' been the Sir S iu'mi u hos(> stalUf. com-
po.-ed of red freest'Mie. i> in tin* churchyard
of Mou-\\;dd—his head fdllowed. his f-el on
n lion, and his han<ls in the posture i>f sup-
plicati'm. There w.is al.-o at ono time in

thi sJ'.mc ehuri'iiyard a statue of his wife,

bnt the mati'iial mJ which it was formed be-

ini? freestone or other stone «if a light colour.





till- villagers were aiiiinuted by such n
utilitMrijiii spirit Ihn* they trra<lua11y broke
11 uj) and u>cd it for ornamontinV their
hearth-stones and door-?teps.

Tho next incider.t which calls for notroe
in the history of the fainily is ratlier of an
auui5>iiiir character. ,ind will help to rc-liove
tho foregoing dry details. It was a son of
breach of ]))<.ni se of marriaco case! We nro
apt to regard siuh processes iis pureiv
modern institution?: but they are not ^o,
for there v. as a breach of pi-omise case in
the Carruiliers family >.; l<.ng since as 4iiO

years ago. The circvunstaiiccs were tho-e:—
Simon de Carruthorv. eldest son of Archih;dd
do Carruiliers of ^louswald. or—as he would
be styled according to m')dern phraseok^gN —
Simon Carruihers, younger of Mouswaid.
was engaged to be married to Eufame
(Eufann'a). daughter of John Lord
Carlyle, who resided in the castle of Torthor-
wald. and was the owner of the surrounding
pntperly. "We do not know whether it wa.-
the custom in those times for young ladies'
fathers to pay over to their |irospeotive sons-
in-Iaw a i)ortion of their daughters' dowry
before the marriage took place, but at all
events this was done in this particular in-
."^tanee. for Lord Cailyle p;i:id to the fathi-r of
tho bridegroom 4'Hi nierks Scots, which is

equivalent to Z'2'2 :K sterling. But the father
having died, the inarriaee, for some unex-
plained reason, did not take idaco. and l>or(l

('arlyle raised an .lotion airainst ^Ir Sininn
for reiK'tit'Ion or repayment of tlie 'C'22 .">>.

This may appear ;'.; tlie present day a >mali
sum to make a fu-s altout. and indeeil it

may seem a small dowry for a Lord to give
with his dauirhter. V>\V tlukt. relatively t<>

the value of m'-iuey in those days, ^^iss Car-
lyle was not ' a pennile.-^s la-s with a lantr
pedigree." may l)e inferred frr-m tho fact thai
upwards of .-i century and a quarter after this
hai>pened—viz.. in ir.17 -the ainuial value «»f

the whole of Annandale was l(>s than four
times that ani-MUit. or e.\aetl>- C-^j 10>. I/ird
Carlyle >oul:1i; only the repayment of hi-
moiu»y., and did n<.'t sue the failhli-s y(»unL'
laird f«u" any sum ;us s^datium for his
daughter's woiuided feelings, luticed. from





the fact th;it tlif pecuniary lransact>ion was
between the parents, and from \vha1 we know
of the far-hion of J)e tii/ioa in lliese mailers,
it is i)robabIe the projt-eied iiiarria^^e was a

purely family ^TrrangemcTit . ann that iheru
was IK) feeling in the nnititer. The ca^e wiit

tliree times hoinre the ("or.rt, and at length,
afl<^r till' i)r<)verhial " hiw':; dehiy," decreet
was •fiven acrainst the defonder f'>r the
inotiey.

All addition was made to the Mous
jnoperty in 1401) in the grant by Adam dc
Kyrkepatrick of Penncrs.tx (Permersaughs in

Middlebie), with a precejM oi James IV. lor

passing a charier in favour of Simon de Car-
rurhers of Mou-waid and his heirs for the
lauds of Pt-nnersax and patronage of the
churc-h. It wr'- probably this grant wliieh
led to the mnrder of the l^iird oi Mouswald
in 1504. The accu?cd parties were Stei)hL'n
.)<>hnslone and Thomas Bell of Carrie (prob-
ably one of the Bells of Middlebie clan). The
]>aird of Cas'Jemilk Ix-iaiiiL' surety in £IU0
Si'ols—this is W l>s 6d sterling—for the ap-
pearaiice of Bell. But wiit-n the day of trial

came round neither of ihe aceu!=ied ])arties

appeared; consequently they were <le-

nouneed at the bar as rebels, and the Laird
of CasthMuilk had to i)ay 'he amount, hidged
in security.

The la.-i male member uf the ^louswahl
family of Car rut hers was Simon Carrutlier.^.
who died in i:)4^. He i- believed \o liave
been killed in a Border raid by 1 lie " Tluvis
of the Marehe." He left two daughter^ but
no son, and on the loth August, ir)4S. at the
.\bbey (it Haddinutoun, (^iieen .Mary granteil
by leller of gift, ward and marriage of his
two d.nitrliiirs to Sir .lames Douglas of
Drundaniig. (^le^tions aiose whether the
two daii^rhlers. Janet and .Marion, iu'caine
eo-heire>ses of the barony, or whether it

passt'd uniler an entail executed in l.'»44 to
the heir male, who is said at this lime to
have been John Carruthers of WoinifuKi.
near Moff.-iJ. A lawsuit cnsueil, in whii-li Sir
Jann'> Doutrlas was ultimately su»'ees.-ful by
bargaining lor a small >\\iu 'witli the heiV
male, who probably could noi carry on the
iOnti'sl. as appears from a suiiscipii-iu deed.
Tlie iMitail was s<'t a.-id.* and ihe young
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lailics became co-lieires.sos, thougli. as cvenlb
lurnod out, il would probably have been bet-

ter fortlicni had ihcy lost tliesuii. Their guar-
dian married in 15Gn Jauel, lh<; elder <A ihv
aister.s, to 'J'homas Koiison oi Bardannoch, a
neighbour laird, and at the tiine Douglas got
the lady to make over to himself the hall" of

Mou.swald and the estates of Simon, her
father. The reasons given in the deed for

the lady relin<.|UJshing ln'i- property rather
suggest a grasinng intention on the part of

the guardian, as they seejn to have been in-

serted to give a plausil)le api)earance to the
transaction. The r)rincipal reasons assigned
why she took the step are:—(1) That the
l)roi)erty was in such a troublous country
that her father got little profit out of it; (2)

that he had been the means of defeating the
heir male in the lawsuit; (3) tliat he had
brought up her and her sister, having pro-
vided them with "meit, drink, and cleithing
and otlu'r necessars her be the spaice of

zeires bipast:"' and (4) he had found her a

iiusband in the ])erson ui Thomas Kore.'^on,

and had undertaken to sci-urc for them the
five ]»ouiid land of Drumragajie, with the
pertinents lying in the ])arish of Glencairn
Ijcsides, to pay with the said Janet in name
of tocher to the said Tlorenon the sum of one
tliousand inarkis. in addition, ho became
bound to keep lu-r, her husband, and ser-

vants for the space ot two years alter their
marriage. Thomas IJoreson. the srejuleman
selected as Janet Carruthers* husband, was
forfeited for coining at lldinburgli in loSl.

that is. 21 years after the marriage. Sir

•Tames Douglas got a coniinnaiion from the

Queen of the deed.

Her guardian kept l!»e other sifter in close

custodv. He offere<l her as a hu>band Jolm
^NIMaOi. son and heir of Jamie M'.Malh of

Dalpedd'-r. She beiutf iio.-.sis.-e<l of more
rcsohiti'Mi and .-jdrit than biw sister Janet,

refused t>» be inarrictl to liie person <dfered to

her as a hn.-l>aJid. Douudas ltoI iier bound
ov»'r in \M:i that .>he wouhl not nuirry " ane
Iraitoror outlier l)roken man of the coun-
try." Sj)e wa.- much belrieuiled b\- jjor

lUieb'. (."iiaib> Murray <rt Cokpule, \vln> re-

sid«'d at ('ondonL:an. Harassed on I'veiy side

by 8ir Jame> Douglas. >iie is said to hav»
committed suicid.- l>v tiirowing her>elf over





the walls of Iho Castle of Coniloiigan. Tlicre
was a tradition that thore was an element of
foul play in The case. Sir Janies Douglas
became possf^sse*] of the second half of the
baronj- of Mouswahl, or of Carruihers, as it

was variously termed, which explains the
Drunilanrifij brancli of the Douglases ownini?
subsequently so much propcny in that part
of the county.

Wo will return to the liohnendis family,
wlio, in 1425. had got a eonfirmat'ion of their
charters. .John de Carrnthers got a Brief
of Perambulation of the l^ands of Blackwood
in Ruthwell in 1476. Corric of Con-ie hav-
ing joined the rebel li<ms Earl of Douglas,
who was defeated at I/Mlnnaben in 1434, his
estat-es were gi-a.ntid i<> llolmends. Pro-
bably there wa> .-omi> limita.iion t-o the grant,
.as these lands were <liortly afterwards re-
stored to the family of (."orrie*. and, along with
Newbio, carried into the family of Johnstone
of Annandale, by a niarriaVe with the
heiress of the Con-ie-. His .-on John mar-
rie<l Blanche, daughter of Sir .Tohn Murray
of Coekpule. alKnit l.")')!. Their eldest son
got <a renewal of h'.- charters under the
Great Seal on :2Jst May. bVi'}. hut he died
early, and was succeedid ])y hi> brother
George. In addition :;> the lands formerly
mentioned in their ch.nicrs. those of .Vltowne
and Erischebank. or .\r.hb;ink, near Moffat,
nncl Copewood. in Dryi«>sdale. are included
In these charters of 1x2.1 The Moffat land>
were, however, sold, or otherwise alienated,
about lo4G. In ir)47. Holniond> sidnnitted
to the army ol ITenry VI 11.. which overran
Aniumdale under Lord Wh.titon. ;iiHi be-
came b<->und to the Knelish king's service
with J6'2 men. on his e>!a!es. There wa,s a
tliird >f^n. William, fmni wh<^m the farnily
of Carruihers of Dormont is )>elieved to be
descended. We do not know who Geori^e's
wife was, but. in I.")7.'{. lus son .lohn married
Xicholas. si<ttM- to Sir .\lexandor Jardine of
.\pplegirth.

In !")><.') John Carruthcr- of H»»lmends was
captain of a tvo.,p of c.-ivalry. and his son
Cliarles a corut t in Lord >ia.\'weir> army,
which went to Stirling. .\b<-)Ut l.')f)7 John'
Carruihers ijr.inted Creive and Cro>sdyke3





to Annslroii^. son or nrij)ic\Y of the cele-
brnlod Kinmom Willie.

John Carruthors wns siuoccded bv his
son John, who ni;irriofl. in IG<I4, Agnes.
dflUGrhtor of Clooieo Dourrlas of Pnrkheiad!
Their second son Jainps married ^farj^arel,
dan2;h(er of Sir James Iv<:)ekhart of Lee, in
103.'). and from llio second son of 1his J^mcs
the family of Carruthors of Denbie is de-
scended. The eldest .son of John and Miss
l)ou£^la> married Helen, danghier of Sir
John Grier.-on of Lns;. and seeondly. .Mar-
garet, daii2rhler of Ca! lender of Craigto-^^n.
His son George niarried a consin from
Denby. and their o]des1 .son married TJachael.
daughter of James D<mgl.as of D.^rnock. The
son of John and Miss Dousrlas. also John,
the last Carrntiicrs of Holmeiids. succeeded
in 1734, and married Charlotte, daucrhter of
Sir Robert I^aurie of Maxwelton. They had
seven d-jiughters. but no son. and Holmends
.sold the estate to iMr Macrae.

The Dormont Family.

William, the third .-on of .John, who snc-
ceeded lo Holmends in ir)23. got a charier
from Iris father of tiie land^ of C/^rsho]>eland.
His son rhristo))he'- got tlie lands of Hard-
grave from Sir James Jojuistone of Dmis-
kellie in 1502. Hi. had previously in ir>S.'».

in the Holmends 1roo]> ^>f cav;dry. aocom-
))anied Lord M.txwelj to St.iriing'. nnd is

mentioned in th<^ .\ri of l^arli^ment
enumerating 'die gciiilemen panloned.
However, after the irift of Har<lgrave. he
seemed to havi- became a p:irtiz;in of the
Johnstone family. :ind .as>.i5ted them acrain.-i

T>)rd Maxwell a! ihe battle of Dryfo Sands
in l.")t).">. He also helped the John.<t'''>nes in
ihe burning <>i Lochmabon kirk, and hif^

name appears on the hst of those pardoned.
His S50n Franci- was returned heir to his
father in Kjl'.i. Francis' son Jidiii m.-irried
K.atberine Harris, and from their third .son

liobert. the lah- Dr Carrnt]n>rs of Inverness
is s.aid 1(^ be di>s:een<l<'d. I'V.'ineis' eldest
.»oii .John married 1wie<'. iiiu\ his only s<">n

married Miss Uell, heiress of Wintorhope-
he;id. .Tohii Carrnlliers dit^l in 1722, and





fTPis suoceoded in Dormont .itkI Wintovhope-
he-nd by his son Frnncis, who mnrricd, in

1731, MaigavC't, daughter ol Sir Ah.^xmider
Maxwell oi ^M^mreiiii, but they had no
family, and he left the estateji to his hrotlier

William, who married Henrietta, daughter
of William Aikman, Esquire ol Carney.
Their eldest son, William Aikmaji Carru-
thers, Esquire, was twice tnarrieil. There
\vas no is-suc from the first marriai^'e, and he
married secondly ^Mary Anne Arthington,
heiress of Arihington Hall, York-hire. He
was succeeded by the laic William Thomas
Carruthers, Esquire of Dormoni and Arth-

ington, who mairied Susan, daugiiler of

Maelachlan of r^racUuhla.u. and they had one
son. William Francis Carruthers, of Dor-
mont, wlio was also posses.soi* of Holmends
and other lands anciently belong'in^- lo his

family. He marred ^Madeline, second
daughter of Fre<leriek Turner, Esq.. and their

son, Major F. J. C^irrntliers, is now (1005)

owner of the i>roi>e'rly.

TnE Denkij-: Famtly.

William Carruthers, second son of James,
laird of Ilolmendis. and .Miss I^jckliarf. of

Lee, seems to have ir'^t Denhie from his e-ldest

brother in IfiSO. He manied .Miss Irvin'^^.

hoiress of Braes, and. was succeeded by his
son .John, who liad riur sucees.<ors in the
direct line, all called .I.>hn. The last of

these, the late Col. .John Cairuthers. had
three dauirlitevs. and <>ne <»f Them married
the bite Mr Richard Hi-tluu'itigton. and tlieir

eldest son. Dr J<ihn HcilL-rinirion Carruthers,
K.N., succeeded to the -.slate. Ti lias been
sold to -Mr Murray <>1 -Muiniythwaiie.

Tui: Bu.vKs I-'a.milv.

William, tho second >on of William Car-
rutlurs. hrst. nf Dt-nbie. and Miss Irvini; of

Uraes. succi'eded l)is mother in tlKit estato.

Hi' was sucoi'cdeil by his son. Captain F.
Carruthers, whose s«>n Francis .sold rlu; pro-
perty i'» thi> lalf^ Willi.im Curl. E-fpiirc. .V

Itrancli of the family was sottled at Wormon-
bie or W.irm.inbie, but il became extinct
-onif \cars aizo.
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